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IHE·CONN.ECTl'tUI CAMPUS 
ALUMNI! DON'T FORGET YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
VOL. VIII 
THE "cAMPUS" SOLICITS 
SUPPORT OF ALUMNI 
LAST TWO ISSUES SENT 
FREE TO EVERY ALUMNUS 
Local Secretaries Will be Urged 
to Co-operate With College 
Paper in Securing Subscrip-
tions From Association Mem-
bers 
The Campu.s in the last two issues 
has solicited the Alumni for .subscnip-
tions. Last week's pape.r contained a 
box in the front page urging the 
Alumni to subscr.ibe to the c·oMege 
pape·r. Every AlUilTinus received a free 
oopy of the paper with an acoompany-
ing blank subscr.iption pledge. 
l'lh~.s issue i·s the last that the Cam-
pus can afford to put before each 
a·lumnus free •of charge. In i.t we have 
inserted rall the news of alumni activ-
lity that we have b en able to ga·ther 
and have printed the first cartoon that 
the paper has attempted. This i·s 
shown on the editorial page. 
If the ..Alumni A.ssociati'()n m~cceeds 
in 'Secur.ing the .serv·ices of an Alumni 
!Secretary, then the Campus will be 
able to <!arry in its columns each week 
personal notes of a'lumni activities. As 
i.t is now the 1Campus prints letters 
sent directly to the editor from alumni 
and also obtains alumni note'S from 
the fraternities. Beside'S these itenw 
the ·Ca:mpus runs news of the associa-
tion's activities. 
During the next iWeek this paper 
wiH ·send a per.s•onal letter to the local 
alumni secretaries, urg.ing ·them to co-
operate wi.th the ·Campus in securing 
alumni s upport. One local has a'lready 
sent in ·through its secretary its mem-
bers' subseription pled·ges. Tihi.s is an 
easy and efficient way of handling 
alumni subscriptions and the system 
whioh the Campus is try.ing to suggest 
in its coming !letter. 
Now that the Alumni are represent-
• ed in ·the Athletic ,Council they will 
want to keep in close too<!h with ath-
letics. Their only means of '()lbtaining 
the "dope" wiH be .the excellent spOTts 
page of the Camp·us which contains 
cuts in nearly every i·ssue and also an 
editori·al oolumn .of sports comment 
called T1he Mega'P'hone. One page ·is 
entirely devoted to sports and very 
often it has notice '()·f an alumni re-
union at some special game as it hap-
pens to have in this ti.ssue. 
The paper will c<m1e out Wedne -
days this year. , . 
The College Shakespearean Club 
extends to the members of the 
faculty a cordial invitation to an 
1nrormal "at-home" to be held in 
the new club house Sund·ay after-
noon, October 16, from tWio until 
five P. M. 
STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1921 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION MAY HAVE SECRETARY 
MASSACHUSETTS ALUMNI WORKING FOR BIG CROWD AT 
LOWELL TEXTILE GAME ON OCTOBER 22ND 
The Alumni Association may have 
an A•lumni Secretary this year if the 
college is able :to donate it'S share of 
the expenses. The plan was to have the 
college give two dollars f or every dol-
lar contributed by .the Alumni towar<~ 
the secretary's sal·ary. Four hundred 
dollars has been pradically p•led,ged by 
four or five local a·ssociations for this 
purpose. 
A new l.ocal ha•s been formed this 
year at Worcester and a sum 'Oof fifty 
doHars .raised for alumni purposes. 
WIRELESS TELEPHONE 
INSTALLED ON CAMPUS 
M. E. Department Buys Com-
plete Outfit. 
Altho the resU'lts of the world se-
ries games have been rece~ved on the 
campus by wireless tele.gra'Ph better 
r.eaults are to .be expected in the very 
nea'r future as the Mechani<!al Depart-
ment has inSitalled a complete outfit of 
wireless telephone apparatUIS. 
This equipment is se.t up in the 
reference r.oom ·of the Mechanics 
Building and ought to be a source of 
interest to many fellows on the cam-
pus as well as a means O·f obta1ning 
world wide news within a very few 
seconds after the 'ha·ppening. 
VARSITY CLUB ELECTS FIVE 
NEW MEN IN FIRST 
MEETING 
At the first meeting of the Varsity 
club for .the year, ·held Monday eve-
ning, October tenth B. H. Brow, R. D. 
Brundage, J. M. ,Mullane, R. •S. Larub-
cher and B. Gordon were elected to 
membership. All these men won their 
C in basebal·l being members of last 
sea-son's team. "Benny" Brow has bee:n 
on the .squad for three .seasons but wst 
season was hi•s •firs-t as a regular. He 
.held do·wn third base. Brundage also 
for the first time on the varsity last 
season, giving an exceNent aocount of 
himself in right field. Mullane started 
out behind the plate, with little pre-
vious exper.ience but qu~c'ldy proved 
himself capable. "Jim" later was 
transferred .f1o- ,first base when Captain 
Metteli became avai•lable forr the 
catcher's berth. " Bob" Laubscher re-
ceived his C for .his mound wOTk, and 
Gordon, for holding down short-stop. 
The present officers of the club, 
elected at the end of •last year are: 
William I. Graf, President; Henry D. 
Boas, Vke Pres.; N. 1C. 1Emigh, Sec. 
and Treas. Plans are 11JOW in the hands 
of ·a committee for •a 'Social fun<:ti<m to 
be held in the near future. 
All the Massachu ett alumni will 
be seen at the Lowell Texti•le game at 
LoweH, Mass., on the 22nd if the plan 
of the Association work out satis-
factorily. 
Cards and letters have been sent out 
to every alumnus in Massachusetts 
urging him to put in an appearance 
at Connecticut's fourth game oif the 
season withLowell Textile at Lowell 
October 9, 1921 
Connecticut Campus 
Storrs, ~nn. 
Dear Editor: 
•Please congm.tulate the football 
team, squad and coaches upon their 
fine showing in f,ootball played against 
Trinity yesterday. 
We p•lan to take i n the Connecticut-
LOIWell game at Lowell Saturday, Oc-
tober 22 with others· of the ·Mass•achu-
setbs alumni of the .Connecticut Agri-
cultura·] College, with our wives and 
friends. 
Yours for Connecticut in vi·ctory 
and defeat and for aH time. 
E!A,RL KATHAN, '12 
K·EITH 1SOOTT, '08 
E. C. EAT,ON, '11 
COMMITTEE CHOSEN TO SE-
LECT FOOTBALL HOP 
PLAY 
The selection of a play to be given 
the night before the ·FootbaH Hop is 
now in the hands of a committee con-
sisting of P. F Dean, Miss Potter, 
and G. V. Hiledring. There are several 
plays under consideration, among 
them bei·ng "Adam •and Eve," "Belie;ve 
Me, Zantippe," ".Salamander," "It pays 
to Advertise," "My Lady's Garter," 
and "T·he Private Secretary." What-
ever choice is made the Dramatic ClUJb 
'has decided it wiU be a omedy. A 
ooach has not yet been chosen, but as 
soon as the play itself is decided upon, 
a coach will be obtained and tryouts 
for the parts will be held. 
GOODEARLE IS GLEE 
CLUB PRESIDENT 
Mrs. H. D. Newton to Act as 
Coach 
T.he Glee Club 
NO. 4 
STUDENTS AVERAGE 637 
ON INTELEGENCE TEST 
CO-EDS UNABLE TO COME 
UP TO MENS' STANDARD 
Correlation Noticeable Between 
Honor Students and Those 
Making High Grades in Intelil-
gence Test. 
T.he result of the general inteHi-
gence tests rwhich were ,given last June 
were recently made a.vai·lable for pub-
licatio.n b'Y the ecretary's office, and 
a tudy of the e result brings to 'light 
a number of ·i.nteresting facts .regard-
ing the gener:a·l inte'lligence of the stu-
dent at C. A. C. 
During th week of tfinal examin-
ations las<t June every student was 
required to take an army inteUigence 
test, amd two .hundred and sixty-nin · 
papers were fina.Jly passed in for or-
rection. The army group examination 
Alpha was u d, and con i ted of 
ight tests. T·hese included tests of 
quick tJhin'king, :tests of ommmo.n sense, 
problem in mathematic a nti true and 
false statements to be identilfied. A 
time limit was .set for each test,- and 
if a student was unable to rfin+sh jn the 
alloted time thi.s lo·wered hi:s mark for 
the test. 
Two hundred and twelve wa'S a per: 
feet grade in the test, and the hi·ghest 
individual had a grade of (me hundred 
and ninet'Y-dlve or ,ninety-two per cent. 
perfect, w.hi•le the 1lowest score was 
thirt'Y-seiVen or only seventeen· per 
cent. T·he a ver.age grade of aU stu-
dents taking the test wa·s 133.4 10.r 63 
per cent perfect. 
T.he CoHege s·ystem of grading pa-
pers designates .grade A as a mal'!k of · 
90 per cent. or better, grade 'B as 80-
89 per cent., grade C as 70-79, amd 
grade D ·as 60-69, whHe any mark 
under 60 is not passing. 
<Convertinrg the grades on the ·intel-
ligence tests, it was found that ·three 
students, or only one .per cent of those 
taki.ng the test .had an 'alverage of A 
or 90 per cent, 32 s.tudents or 12 per 
cent., had an average lof B, 56 stu-
dents or 2 per cent. had an a~Verage of 
C, and 79 tudentts, or 29 per cent. 
had an average of D, the rpass~ng 
mark In a ll 63 per cent of the tu-
dents r ceived a mark of D or better, 
and the remaining 37 per cent. fai1ed 
to pa the test, having a grade below 
127 out otf a po!".sible 212. 
(Cont. on pag 6, col. 2) 
There will be a meeting of the 
Students' Organization Friday, Oc-
t Qiber 14 l8t 7:00 P. ,M. A meeting 
of the A. A . will follow the Stu-
dents' Org. meeting. 
PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
CONNECTICUT AND TRINITY FIGHT 
SCORELESS BATTLE ON. DOW FIELD 
WET FIELD PREVENTS BACKS FROM GETTING AWAY. 
SECOND HALF PLAYED IN DOWNPOUR 
Ccnneeticut Aggie 0, Trinity 0. So 
Tead the officia.J re ults of a fifty-two 
minute encount·er l>etween the two 
elevens on Gardner Dow f:eltl Satur-
day •afoternoon. It wa a poor day for 
the game as previous rain·s had ma<ie 
!the fireld we•t and .Jippery, the fir •t 
half being played under constantly 
low· ring skies and th Ia t half in a 
pelti·ng driiYing ra·in that made real 
fiootball an impo sirbHity It would 
have be•en "tough pirekin " f.or Ri g 
.Lardner Saturday. Of cour ~ I.e might 
pull a frew chestnuts al>out Noah' ark 
beim.g parked ou.b ide th grute waiting 
fO!l' the waters to recede or perhaps the 
c'hoice pith t of the Trinity follow-
ers ·as .they vainly entreated their war-
rior to wipe the field with the "Farm-
r " might afford him an in p·ira.tion. 
A ~ar as the game i co·ncerned, it 
w:a a battle fro.m tart to finish with 
the odds for the mJ• rt p·art in favor of 
1Cap.tain Mitchel·l's squad. Becau e of 
the exceptionally rwet field it was im-
•pQis ible 'for the .Aggie back to get 
away on any long runs a111d althoug.h 
th Trinity lin Wra ·opened up wide 
on more tharn one occ-asion no g.ains of 
1any consequence were registered. Four 
•first down were chalilred up by each 
• e lev n, ·tho e of the Trinity team be-
·irng due mainly to :forwaord passes, 
while straight line bucking, c01mbined 
wi.th ome hig.h cla punting 'lw Eutly 
wa·s the order of the day for the C. A. 
C. outfit. 
Late in the econd quarter it ap-
peared a if a •core for the Aggies 
wa a c-ertainty. Eddy g<Yt arway a 
long punt which Bowridg , the Trin-
irty quarter picked up on hi ow.n goal 
'line. IS'Urrounded by both el·even he 
attemp't d to run it ba·ck and wa fiorrc-
ed b hind hi own goal po t where it 
seemed c rtain that he would be 
brou ht down. H outran alol of hi 
pur uer , ho~ver, a·nd ucceeded in 
reaching 1bh Trinity thr yard line 
before he wa down d. A ki k by 
Nordlund, th Trinity 1 ft nd went 
" BIILL" BAXTER 
offside on the twelve yard line and the 
hall was again in ·Connecticut's harnd-s. 
Three uccessive line bucks were of 
little avail so "Mroe" Daley went barek 
to try a kick from pl•a·cement which 
missed its mal"k by a narrO'w margin. 
For the grea:ter part of the game 
~th ba·ll was in Trinity territory, often 
dangerously near its destination . .But 
in the third qu.ar.ter a uccessiron of 
forwards and ·line bucks combined wit:t 
a ten ward penalty brought the ball up 
fro.m the Trinity 30 yard line to the 
Connecti-cut twenty yard line but there 
it bc,pped The punting of Eddy, who 
played his first var.si.ty game Saturday 
wa of gre.at assistance to Connecticut 
a.s w.as the all around exoollence of the 
line and backfield. "Chick" Hammill, 
the former Bridgeport High athlete, 
h·owed up well i•n his first game and 
"Bi.Jl" Baxter's return to the quarter-
back position was al o a sourc-e of 
.stre.ngth and confidence. 
Summary: 
Conn. Aggie rr;rinity 
Eddy I e. Nordlund 
Jura-lewicz lt. Sinclair 
.C lark lg. Do1l1an 
Graf c. iBri.J.l 
A hman rg. Richrman 
Mitche.Jl (Capt.) rt. Woolam 
Fr.ostholm re. Hartt 
McCullough qb. Bow-ridge 
·McKn.iff lhb. Tan iU (Capt.) 
Ryan r.hb. Kennedy 
Daley fb. Ransom 
Sub titution -(Aggie Baxter for 
McCullough, Hammill for Ryan; 
(Trinity) Keatin·g for Ransoon. 
Mis goal from placement-Da•ley, 
Referee, Johnson , Springfield; umpire 
Dorman, Brown; head linesman, 
Ladd. Will ima·n·tic; time of quarter , 
thirteen min'Ute . 
.......................... I The Megaphone ~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
aptain Mitchelrl's s·quad worked 
like a sixty horsepower maohine Sat-
urday. It eemed bo be quite a surprise 
to the Trinity .folJJo'Wers. 
* * * * * • • 
Th punts that Eddy reeled off 
were a ight for SOT eyes. By the end 
of th eason he'.Jl be booting them over 
in big league tyle. He lmd it all over 
Nordlund, the Trinity prunber. 
* • • • • • • 
'Bill" Baxter's return to his old 
position at quarter was welcomed by 
hi teammate !On lla t year's varsity. 
• * • • • • • 
MoCoHough' work at qu.arter wa.s 
cut shot~t early in the g.am'e by an in-
jury to his knee. Lt is expected tha.t 
"Mac" will be in uniform again in 
about two .~. 
"BEA:N.O" G.RAF 
Connectict's Heavy Center 
SENIORS TRIM SOPHS IN j GYM TEAM READY FOR 
FIRST CLASS GAME I YEAR OF UPS AND DOWNS 
Heavy U pperclass Team Plows 
Through Soph Line at Will 
In a wen play.ed game t he Seniors 
defeated the Sophs on Gardner Dow 
field in the first of .the interclass se-
rie Monday a.ftern~on. The final 
score 12-0, teJ.ls very well the respec-
tive strength of ·the two ,teams. Weight 
and experience were plentiful in the 
·Senior line while 'the Sophs relied on 
their s·peed. The game ·pl"o·ved very in-
teresting and if this one is a criterion 
.there should be S()me mighty good 
class games in store. 
~he game opened with Donahue 
ki.cking to the Seniors who began a 
march down the ·field w;'hich lasted for 
T.he Gym Team will hold ~.ts fi.rst 
meeting in the Armory 'Dhursday af-
ternoon. This team was especi·aloly ac-
tive last year giving three e:x,hirbirtirorns. 
Manager L. M. Bemont wiH have 
charge of the ·team untirl a .trainer can 
be secured and urge.s ,an new men who 
are interested in gym wol'lk to go out. 
Sev.era·l offers for outside e:x,hibitions 
have been l"eceived by the manager 
and will be cons·idered at the meeting. 
COACH DALY TO 
RETURN NEXT SEMESTER 
Much Fine Material for Track 
This Year 
three downs, a slight in:terruptio·n oc- All present indications point to the 
curring when "Slart•s" Bamfo·rd broke bet !that ·this year will mark a new 
thr.u and spi.tled Wood for an eight epoch in the track affairs of the col-
yard loss. However, the Seniors were leg~. A_ great deal of freshman rna-
determined and quickly made up the tertal IS on hand, and ·aH that re-
~o ss, carrying ·the baH to the Sophs 1 mains ~s to .sec~re proper do:achin~ so 
four yard line. From this point Wood that this ma·teria'l can be whipped mto 
cra·shed th·ru tarek·le for the first score. shape. If thE •presenrt plans of those in 
"Dutch" Maier missed the ki-ck fcrr charge, are carried out, Goach Daly 
goal. The Sophs received rbhe kickoff wm be back on the "Hill" by the be-
and after hitting the line twice for no ginning of the second semester. Mr. 
ga.in resorted to a forward, Donahue 
tt~ Peterson, the pass netting seven 
yards. They were 'Unable to penetrate 
the Senior line and were :held for 
downs. Wood and Mraier plugged rbhe 
line for another !first down but time 
wa's up before the next play was com-
pleted. 
Wooster kicked to the ISophs, Scll.'llic-
hert running t he bafl back ten yards. 
The upperC'iassmen ag.ain tried seweral 
passes one of which, Donohue t Nel-
son, netted fifteen yard'S. The 'Sophs 
had a golden opportunirty to socore 
from the fifteen Y'ar d line but the Sen-
i•or line was impregnable and Donahue 
dropped back for a try at goal which 
fell srhi01rt. The Senior received ·the 
bal1 on their six yard line and prompt-
ly punted out of danger. The Sophs 
were held after gaining sixteen yards, 
(Cont. on page 7, col. 2) 
Accol"ding to 'the consen us of opin-
iOiTl on the "Hill," Trinity can thank 
the weather man, the chief reason for 
.this being that the wet Jield prevented 
Hamm H from getting away oo any of 
rbhose famous runs. 
* • • • • • • 
Next week's game with St. Stephens 
ought to be an exce1lent chance to girve 
the first .stdng men ·a rest--providing 
the 1St. Stephens team is of the same 
calibre as ·the one w1hich rrepresented 
them last year. 
COACH DALY 
Daly did exceptionally fine wo'l"k last 
year ·in the two shQrt months that he 
was in charge of the toock work. This 
year with ·the abundance of glood and 
e)()perienced material he oughlt to be 
ahle to put the name o'f C. A. C. into 
the limelig~ht of the intercollegiate 
traCik affairs of the East . 
" I dowanna play biHiards.'' 
"Why?" 
"The three ba.Us remind me of 
where my 10vercoart is.''-Tihe New 
Hamp~hire. 
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FRI.-SAT. 
DOUGLAS MAC LEAN IN 
"Passing Thr.u'' 
BUSTER KEATON in 
"THE GOAT'' 
SUN.-MON.-TUE. 
POLA NEGRA in 
"Gypsy Blood" 
BIG SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
Special Orchestra Music at 
All Shows 
GOOD SNAPPY SHOES 
AT RIGHT PRICES 
JIMMIES 
Dew Drop Inn 
On the Main Road to 
"illimantic 
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches 
Everything to answer the wants 
of the Student in the 
Eating Line 
Open from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Conservative Prices and 
Satisfactory Service 
MARY ANNA SODA SHO;I> 
AND TEAROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMA•NTlC, CONN. 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
BLACK AND TAN-$8.00 Builders' Supplies 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Compliments of 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Men's Clothiers 
7 44 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Shoes that we dare to 
Recommend 
W. L. Douglas, Regal and 
Crossets for Ladies and Gents 
W. N. POTIER 
Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4 
Storrs Tel. 539-3 
Special Rates for Class and 
Church Trips 
SKIPPER JOHNSON'S 
TAXI SERVICE 
Willimantic and Storrs, Conn. 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
Pianos, Players, Benches Sto<>l.s, 
Covers Polish and Player Rolls 
For Sale 
59 Ohurch St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $225,000 
A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORoDS, PIANOS 
At A.U Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Tele·pthone 240 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture Carpet, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Pa•per 
They Carry a Complete Line urtain ·, Bedding, Etc. 
j Willimantic onn . . 
664 Mai·n St. WilliJl1antie, Oonn. Furnitur 705-3 Undertakmg 705-2 
THE WOOD 
Cafeteria 
Arthur La Vallee, Prop. 
Smoke Shop 
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop. 
Bowling, Billiards, Barber Shop. 
Lariviere Bros. Props. 
Suits and Gent's Forni hings 
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing 
WOLFE ROSEN 
773 Main St. 
Let me make your Cake and 
Cookies 
Special Rates for Smokers and 
"At Home" Parties 
MISS MARGARET DODGE 
Phone 566-3 Storrs, Conn. 
I 
NEW RULES OF SOCIAL COM- , NAME OF LOCAL 
MITTEE EXPLAINED TO I CHURCH CHANGED 
GIRLS 
Miss Whitney Explains Use of 
Library 
At a meeting of theW. S. G. A. held 
on Tue.sday, Oct. 4, Katherine Man-
chester was elected as Freshman rep-
resentative to the Student 0Juncil, 
and Pauline Gerard was elected a..:: 
Freshman representative to the •So ial 
Committee. · 
The girls were informed about :the 
new rules passed by the Social Coun-
ciol. They ·are as follows: 
The young gentlemen may be invit-
ed into the Hving-rooon every evening 
until 7:30. 
On Sunday evening the girls may 
entertain until 8:00. 
Gentlemen coming ,f:nom out-of-town 
during the week may be entertained 
by the girls on recei;ving special per-
mission. 
Miss Whitney gave a lecture on the 
"Ethics of the Library." Her first 
po]nt wa , "Observe the (:rtl.Jden 
Rule." This embodied conversing 
and eating in tne libr::try. She 
sta.ted that there are son.c pe()ple 
Incorporated With Eccle iastical 
ociety 
Twenty memb r of th loca.J church 
were present at a busines meeting 
that wa held pn Wedne day night 
October 5th at : p. m. at which the 
principal ubject for onsideration 
·and action wa ·the incorporation lo·f 
the church with the E cle iastical So-
ciety of Storr . Many of the churches 
throughout New England ·have been 
incorporated and the result are num-
erous and advanta·geous. 
As it wa passed by a unanimous 
vote 1x> incorp:o.raote the church with 
the society alol the property of the so-
ciety was taken over by the churc·h 
and a committe composed of Messrs 
Baker, S. P. HolHs.ter, J. N. F .itts, H. 
D. Newton, and President Charles L. 
Beach were appointed to act in behalf 
of the churoh, a pro tempore trustees 
until the next annual meeting which 
wHl be held in J ·anuary. They were 
authorized to carry out mortgages 
and repairs of the church as pecined 
by the E·cclesiastical Society. The pre-
sent s•taff of church officers will oon-
tinu their duti until t he next an-
in t:he library •that come there to study nual meeting. 
and it is very sellfi·sh of people whQ use I A motion was carried to h·ange the 
it a a rendez,vous for a tete-a-tete or name to the Sto-rrs ongregational 
to exchange the gossip of the day. i •Church. 
--------------~--------------~ 
A MODERN PARABLE 
A man has patented a bell that rings when the gasoline 
in your tank is running low, so that you will be warned in 
time and not get stuck on Spring Hill. This is a little bell. 
There is a big bell, which can be heard over the Campus, 
that rings, from time to time, to notify people that their 
power-supply is running low, and to remind them to come 
and replenish it. You may not believe this, but we can prove 
it. 
Before Professor Blank starts for Willimantic, you can 
see him take out a measuring rod, and find out if he has 
enough gas for the trip. But most of us are making the 
Trip of Life without knowing anything at all about our 
power supply. 
The most common blunder of this present age, especial-
ly at colleges, i the belief that we can make the high hills 
of life on Education without Religion. That i why too 
many weak citizens are coming out of our schools. 
The pulpit and the psychologist alike teach that wor hip 
re tores the re erve forces of body and mind. Our Church 
bell rings, Sunday morning, at the cho n morn nt for re-
storing the personal and community vitality. It means 
weakne to tay away ; it means strength to come. A 
church-neglecting community becomes a de-vitalized com-
munity. A church-attending community is an empowered 
community. 
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'T•he Ha•lloween Masque Dance is 
only three weeks .away. But don't 
worry a.bout di•sgui·ses, boy . All we'll 
halVe to do is to wash up and shave 
and they'll never kno.w us. 
The Fre hmen have been showing 
up pretty well in military training 
~altely. T·he·y must be anxious to learn 
how to lfig.ht before the banquet comes 
off. 
''LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
-AND EMPTY SEATS" 
An ~merica.n lecturer was <mce ask-
ed if he .had any pal'ticular meth1od of 
obtaining hi fluency of oration and 
his power to intet·est and entertain his 
·ll.udiences. 
·. Hi ·answer wa this. "When I go on 
the tage," he said, ''I immediately 
single aut a person in the audience 
nd to that person I address every 
~ord of my speech. I regard him as 
.my critic." 
Perhaps this i the sy tern followed 
by Mr. C. Well the British engineer, 
who lectured at Storrs last Thursday 
evening •on Experiences in the Malay 
Jungle. If o, let i't be said, that Mr. 
WeNs .could have experienced little 
difficulty in choo ing hi·s li tener. With 
a seant thirty-five to pick from, hi.s 
choice was limited,- not to ay, res-
tricted. 
' "Ladies •and gentlemen,- a.nd empty 
eat " w re the opening words of a 
lecture that was unusual and enter-
taining a w 11 ·a.s instructiv . It wa 
,given th previou ITlight to an audi-
enc of tw lve hundred at the Brook-
·lyn In titute. 
W do n1ot b lieve th content ion 
ttha t there a r only a f w 
h r who appr ciate clean, high-cla s 
and in t ru tiv enterta inm nt . We do 
ibeli ve that the tudents welcome the 
en•tertainment given during .the chool 
y ar ·and that th y rfrown on ch ap, 
va udevillian, lap- tick presentations 
aiTld applaud tho that cater to the 
h'ighest da es of city audiences. 
Are we right? 
THE TRINITY GAME 
The first home game of the footbarll 
season with our rivals from Hartford, 
-alth•OIUgh robbed of mueh of its force 
by rainy weather, dj•sclosed much .that 
was of value in regaTd to the cut and 
fit of our 1921-1922 athletic suit <Yf 
clothes. 
We were ·gratified at the showi,ng 
that the eleven made and confident 
that a score rin the second half was 
prev~nted only by the c-ondition of the 
.field and the ball . . No doubt a win over 
St. Stephens 10111 Saturday w'iU help to 
give the team tliat nec·es·sary uddition-
al punch which puts .the baH over the 
>line ·at the critical moments of the 
game. 
In spite of the inclemency of bhe 
weather bhe A·htmn'i albte~Tldance ·Was 
excellent. T•he old boy:s who came wiH 
come again and tel'l others to oonne, for 
they must have realized the possibiH-
ties of their Alma Matet .this year in 
athletics. Now that the A·lumni are 
able to participate in the managemetnt 
·Cif a·thleties bheir in!Jerest will be muc·h 
stronger tha·n before. 
The Aggie S'Pirit was there in the 
grandstands or thereabouts, aJlld the 
old fire was not extingui.s:hed by the 
rain ei.ther. Coach Tasker will dis-
cover as time ~oes on that the spirit 
which in the past has stood unshaken 
unde·r hard luck and defeat at the 
hands of stronger teams will need no 
coaxing .to s·how itself in victory. 
To carry the load of rooters that 
will thronO' our sidelines during the 
football and baseball seasons we mus·t 
have some new porlable ble11chers. If 
the lumber could be procured we could 
r.eadily construd one or two stands. 
T.he Athletic Council should ta.ke this 
matter up at their earliest conven-
ience. 
SHADOW AND SUBSTANCE 
·the three ca-pacities above mentioned. 
If the student fritters away hi·s time 
on the non-essentials, fougetting the 
main purpose, he .mistakes the froth 
for the sou•p, the ·~lltiter fOT the .~o·ld, 
the shadow for the substance. 
Look at the scenery along the way, 
but stick to the main road. 
THE GLEE CLUB AND THE 
BLACKGUARDS 
We nCJ.tice in this week's news that 
the Glee .Club ·and the ,Bolaekguards 
have el.ercted officers for the year. and 
are nOIW out for business. 
These organizations should take 
themselves seri·ously >this ytear and 
offer the public some excuse for their 
existence. 
Time was w.hen .the lackguard·s 
were a clever bunch of cooos. But last 
year th~y tried to ·sail by on the good 
ship Reputation and came near dan-
gerously close •to sirrking. Howexer, we 
are confident that the darkies wiH now 
The title of thi•s editorial puts the steer theiT Mississippi steamboat 
word shadow first, in which position it through a successful .sea·son. 
is often incorrectly placed in other The •Glee Olub is fortunate in se-
situations and circumstarnces. 
At eollege we 'have the substance 
and the shadow. 
The college exists,-not to 'Produce 
ath·le'tes or to train men in dramatics, 
·singing OT social etiquette. Tlhese 
rth'ing.s .are v•aluable only •as they aid 
the main purpose. 
But to' train a man, for irnstance, in 
•plumbing and in ll'Wthing else but 
'P'lumbing i a poor system and its 
greatest upporters feU with the re-
cent demise of Prwss~a. 
Tihe he t citiren of a sbate must 
know and appredate fACtors 10f the 
ocia system outside of their definite 
pecialization. 
But the world demands of u ser-
vic . And it is an age when a man 
mu s.t p ci.alize in order to erve. 
The purpo e of thi college i to 
produc agriculturi t , engineer , and 
· i ITlti t . If a tudent happens to 
utilize a campu aetivity so that ihe 
aftenv;ard earn a living by u ing hi 
activity training, he is an exeeption, 
an !Off hoot, a peocuHarity. 
'Dhe majority of students here are 
given a respite <Yf four ~ars from the 
world's W<)rk to prepare themselves in 
curing the services of Mrs. H. D. 
NewbO<n. This is ·an activity that 
should be .maintained at a hig:h level 
even though great effort is required. 
An enlarged corHege orchestra if i.t can 
be developed will aid the Club ma-
terially. The ·organization has the gol-
den opportunity of its long and check-
ered career and it should not fail oo 
grasp it. 
CLASS HOURS CHANGED TO 
GIVE MORE TIME TO 
FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
By a vote of the faculty, classes 
were b gun at one o'clock in the after-
noon commencing, Monday October 10. 
T.hi action wa taken in order to •a•l-
low the football men a longer period 
of daylight in which to practice as the 
hortening of the afternoon has made 
seritou s inroad on the amount of time 
in which they could practice, under 
normal playing condition' . A similar 
action which was taken last year, pro-
duced very favorable resulots. 
This also gitVes moTe daylight time 
for playing the inter-class games. 
AN ALUMNUS READS THE 
CAMPUS 
Here we have aJll ingenious Alumnus 
who is StO· busy in the dairy business 
that he has to do :his reading while ihe 
milks. Notice what periodical he is 
reading. Even the eow is ·trying .to see 
how .her picture looks .on the editori•a'l 
pa·ge. Some of ·O'Ur dairymen alumni 
use cl•othespins to hang the Campus on 
the Clew's tail whil'e they are milking, 
but we cannot endorse any particular 
method. They're ·all good. Use the one 
that suits your parti•cul'ar circum-
stances. 
But here's the point. T•hose Alumni 
who su-bscribe to the Campus always 
get their money's worth and they cer-
tainly awa·it its coming every week. 
We are constantly receiving letters 
from the Alumni, coon.mendiiTlg the 
Campus in a special or general •w~y. 
We are certain that 1our . pa·per wiltl 
please YOU. 
This is the last i·ssue that we can 
put before you free of charge. If you 
wish to know how the teams are mak-
ing out and the sohedule of our home 
games or any of .the news that you 
can only be furnished throug,h the 
Campus the signing· and mailing the 
accompanying rsubscriptilon ·slip will do 
the trick. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Perry WaHace is with American 
Sumatra Tobacco Co., E. Granby, 
Oonn. 
J. C. T•aylor is State Poultry Olub 
leader. 
Frank Wooding is teaching KilHn•g-
ly High Sehool, Danielson, Conn. 
Benjamin Thompson '17, Percy 
Camp, ex '22, W~alter Francis '18, 
Malcom Seegur, ex '22, Everett Wath-
ams, Martins Roser, Paul Butler, and 
Harold Woodford were 'on the hill fOT 
the week end to see the Trinity game. 
tEverett D. Dow '21 and P. John on, 
'21 appeared foT a short visi·t recently. 
The two cronies left Storrs Sunday to 
gx) South .for the winter. 
P. N. Manwaring '20, M. H. Lock-
wood '20, W. F. Maloney '20, E. J. 
Graniss, ex '21, E. N. tBlevins '20, and 
C. J. PiUion ex '24 were on the "HiU" 
for the game with Trinity. 
Harry Lockwood· '20 :visited S:torrs 
foT a whi'le on Sunday. 
The Goods. 
"Daukthter, who was ~re with you 
.last mght?" 
"Only Myrtle, father." 
"Well rtel·l Myrtle that !fhe left iher 
.pipe <m the pi•ano."-iExcbange 
Can You Btat It? 
The .co1lege graduate was looking 
for a position. Entering an office he 
asked to see the manager, and while 
·wa·iting he said to the office hoy: "Do 
you suppose there is any opening here 
for a college graduate?" 
''Dere wiH be" was ·the ·reply, "if de 
boss dhn't raise me .salary to t'ree and 
.a half a week, by tomorrow night?"-
Exchange. 
"I say, )Stalker," he said, "you re-
member you told me that you ihad 
;hunted tigers in West Africa? WeU 
Captain Smi·th ·tells me there are IliO . 
tigers there." 
"Quite right quite right," said 
Stalker b1andly, "I killed them all."-
IExchange. 
-- - -· r -··· 
Just Before the Battle. 
It wa•s a wedd'ing in a churclh and 
after the ceremony the minister sug-
gested that the choir s·ing. 
"And what was the song?" 
"No. 147, Tihe Fight is On"___,Ex-
change 
Of all the girls that I love best, 
There's l)one like pretty 1Mable. 
I don'.t know yet J,f she can cook 
But Lord, I hope she's able. 
First SeniQr: "I hear 'Beano' is on 
his ·feet again." 
Second Senior: "How So?" 
•First Senior: "His credoitoTs l}uwe 
taken his flivver." 
Love is Hke an onion. 
We e:a.t it with delight. 
When its g<me we wonder, 
Wha,t ever made us bite. 
-Wid'()IW 
THAT TENNIJS ·G.A!ME 
0, T,here she ·plays. There she p•lays, 
0, all dressed up in her ·pretty Wlays. 
While everyone py,ay.s, and prays, and 
py,ay:s. 
For fear she'll bust her co:rset stays. 
The husband looked up f~om the 
newspaper he was read•ing •to say, "I 
see Tihompson'.s shirt store has !been 
burned out." 
"Whlo.se?" ·asked his wife who was Prof. Garrigus dictating to steno-
siigthtly deaf. 1grapher, "T!he dam and sire bred by-
-" 
"Thompson's shirt store," said the 
husband. ,steno :-"The damned sire bred by 
~'Dear me," said .the wife sym- -- (H Mr. Garrigus don't use bet-
pathetically, "who tore it?"----Ex- ter language, I'm going to qui.t t his 
job) ." 
change. 
T!he Freshman's ·Prayer: 
Nio·w I lay me down to :rest 
•Bef10re tomorrow's awful test. 
I.f I should die be·fore I wa•ke 
T·hank God 1"11 have no test to take. 
Heard on the .Campus; 
".Oh gal why don't you marry me?" 
Can You Imagine It? 
\Lyman:-W1hat's the trouble? 
Abbe :~ot kicked out of class. 
Lyman: What fo·r? 
Abbe:-Fo:- g,ood. 
Ainteawful! 
tPiu•tnam :-What effect has short 
skirts 10on a man's look3~ 
·MitcJhell :-1 dunno. 
tP,utnam:-The shorter ~t. e skirts, 
the l·onger he looks. 
Daughter, seeking domestic instruc-
tion in view of her impending mar-
riage) : '~How do you make hash, 
nwther?" 
1M other: "Mercy, child, you d :m't 
mwke hash, it accumulates.''-Ex-
change. 
Tohe ·latest to Edison's famous list:-
Who shot what off whose head? 
-Exchange 
'Dhey sat alone in !the mo!onli.ght, 
AIJld she soothed his troubled brow; 
"'Dearest, I know my life's heen fast, 
But I'm on my last 1lap nOIW." 
Tile "Springlfi.eld Student." 
AG. CLUB PLANS 
FOR COMING YEAR 
Men Assigned to Various De-
partments. 
A meeting of the "Ag Club" was 
held Wednesday evening wit~ Presi-
den•t Henry 'Boas presiding. Plan5 for 
t::c coming fair were discus .:;~ d tt!nt.::;, 
t ; "~;·e reports wae given by the c:hilir. 
men lof the various committees which 
were appointed last year. Those in 
charge of the Viarious de·pa·rtments 
are: Chairman fair co.mmi•ttee, Sam-
uel Kostolefsky; ·Dairy, R. Johnson; 
Horticulture, R. Howes; Bacterioology, 
C. A. Slanetz; A·gronomy, R. Abbe; 
Animal Husbandry, P. Beardsley; 
Judging contests, E. S'lanetz; •Botany, 
A. Weinstein. 
SENIOR CLASS APPOINTS 
BANQUET COMMITTEE 
1921 Nutmeg Clears Seventy 
Dollars 
A..t a meeting of the Senior Class 
held Monday evening, Oct. 10, it was 
voted Pres. Jaynes appoint a commit-
tee to draw up the rules for the Fresh-
men banquet which will probably be 
held early this year and with a week 
:for its e:>Gtent. 
H. F. Webb, business manager of 
the 1921 Nutmeg reports that the 
book h:ad made $70 which would he 
turned into the class. 
. ' ,- . -. - -- . - -·-·- •' ... - ... ~ .. .. -- - - -·--
VISIT 
Albro's Ice Cream Parlors for Old 
Fashioned Ice Cream 
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four per cent on savings deposits 
807 Main St. Willimantic 
COLLEGE SHOE SHINE 
PARLOR 
Basement Koon's Hall 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
101 Randall Ave. Syracuse, N.Y. 
,Your Wants in the 
JEWE·LRY LINE 
wioll receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
ENGRAVERS 
PRINTERS 
STATIONERS 
Plimpton 
Manufacturing 
Company 
252 Pearl St. 
Hartford. Conn. 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
810 Main Street 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
Telephone 840 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prop. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Pressing, Pressing 
and 
Pressing 
CHING HAMMILL 
50 Storrs Hall 
GEORGE . ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Bui·lding 
Willimantic, Oo.nnecticut 
. 
THE 
PEERLESS ORCHEStRA 
WU .. LIJMAJNTIC, CONN. 
Plays for all: the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
---------------------------· 
pRINTING 
GANE& SON · 
88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn 
Printers of THE CAMPUS 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
-------------------------~ 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
- SHROPSHIRE SHEEP -
Berkshire Swine 
Shorthorn and 
Hereford Cattle 
Percheron Horses 
THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Farm Department 
PA.GB SIX TBB CON·N8CTICUT CAMPUS 
J}ritilzess 
~fpltl\rtlue 
CJ'Ize Uf?ek qf 
October jrd to 8'"' 
lC):ll 
dN unu ual opportuni ty hrinp t you in this week's 
\!/:1 showing of Sl•its Olf' d C a ts hy Printz, interpretation~ 
. of t he approved tail o red stvle~. This stv le event present~ 
, ·9 exclusive models of ~oats and snits tor wo~en and coa.r~ 
~ ' J , for girls D o not f?t! t () t:>ke advantage ot Jt - ~ · o u w1l 
1 find not onJv ~tv l ,. t>r · · · rrent t'lur ~ ~ ti~ 1 actton wn n The 
splenoi,d nlt;e!t o.ft't"rt· · ,... · ny nnr ;~ c• r• th t ~ :< . onr cor-
dial m vitatio n to \ 1~ i l •.. c g arment aq.Jartnoent rodar? 
J. B. FULLERTON & CO. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
ARE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU 
I 
YEAR IN OCTOBER I 
did not do so well rin the in:telligence 
te·st, their· Slta.nding was much better 
on ·the honor list. Seventeen co-eds, or 
26 per cent. of th\o•se enrolled, were 
honor students laJSt semester, while 
thirty-seven men, or 1-8 per cent. of the 
total, maintained an a.verage of 'B 'for 
the term. 
C. E. SOCIETY PLANS TRIP 
TO MANSFIELD COLONY 
Increased Interest Taken in Sun-
. day Evening Meetings. 
Instead of the regular ·Sunday eve-
ninlg meeting, the Cihriostian '.Endeavor 
IS()ICiety of Storrs wiH journey to Mans-
field next Sunday, and ihold an af.ter-
nolo.n service at the Manslfield T·raining 
School. Tlhis cust<Ym .has been followed 
by t he Endeavor ociety for a number 
of ~ars, :and the t ri·ps have always 
prov d mo ·t njoyable. 
A me ting of the o-eds was 
h ld re<:ently to decid how money 
would be obtai n d to pay th 
two hundr d d 11ar du on the 
pi18no bought la t y aT by th girl 
of Whitney HaH. Ha<lf of that u:n 
mu t be paid by Janu·ary rfir t so it 
wa decided that th girl will give a 
Folli a on a it an b arrang d. 
A dan in plann d, bu t 
rno d tail a yet b n d cided 
Th baseball h dul i ha'Ping up 
rapidly under the upervi.sion of Man-
ager H. B. Beisiegel. Amherst, Brown, 
Wesleyan and Springttield are already 
closed. 
I 
(Cont. from page 1, col. 4) 
Twking the •honor list hy classes, the 
seniors have <the ,best stand·ing Wiit.h 
s'ix.teen members, or 29 per cent, of 
the dla618 honor pupils. Foul'lteen mem-
bers or 20 per cent. of rthe class of 
1923 were .honor students, and ·foor-
teen .sophomores, or 7 pe·r cent. had an 
average of B. or better. 
T,he ·resu1lts of rthe geneml inte11i- Tlhe average standing of the diffe:r-
·gence test are not altogether consist- ent college classes ma.kes an in-
en t with this scholar h \ p average; for ,teresting study. The Class (l'f 
the Cosmopolitan Olu•b. with a larger h 70 \..__  1 ....-~ 1923, wit memuers, ran ><"U 
enrollment than the other organiza- first :with an average grade of 
·tions, stood lo.west ·in the test; the Phi 144.5. tFif.ty...,five juniors averaged 
Mu .Delta fra•ternity, wi.th the nexl; 143.1 ; thi-rty-one members of the class 
largest enNllment, was next to the of'21 !had an ·average of 138.8; the 
blottom; ·and the P ·hi Epsilon Pi with f.reshman class of 81 students aver-
the smallest memibe rship, s tood within aged 124.8; a-nd 32 s•pecials, unc•lassi-
one of •the top. tied students, and FedeTal Board men 
Tlhe College Shakespearean Club had an average grade of 113.5. 
ranked ·hi~hest, wi<th an avel'lage grade A relati•vely ·large num'ber of fresh-
of 144.8 for its 29 members; the eigl-.t men and -seniors ftailid to pass the 
men in t he Phi Epsi•lon Pi arvera.ged test with a grade of D <>r 60 per cen·t. 
142.5, w.hile the -seventeen members of The class of '22 ha.d the highest stand-
the Alpha Phi were a clo8e third with ing i n t hi s Tespect, only 12 men or 22 
•a grade of 142.2. Twenty-nine men in per cent. ,0.f t he class faHi·ng to make a 
the Sigma Alpha Pi averaged 140.6, D grade. 7 sopham.ores, or ·24 per cent. 
oa nd 22 member of 'Eta Lambda Sig- of the C'lass were below 60 pe·r cent 
rna rank d 135. Thirty members of a nd ten senJ.or: or 3 per cent of the 
.th Phi Mu Delta fraternity averaged elas had a grade below D. Fo·rty-one 
134.6, and the 42 member of th o - freshmen or ju t half of the class faH-
mopolitan had an average i<Yf 143.2. ed to me t the requirements ,and 59 
T·he co-ed avera ed considerably per cent of the p erial , unola ined 
low r than th men, 57 girl in all student , a-nd Federal B::~ard men were 
four la hav in an average grade below 60 per cent. 
of 12".9 and 35 p cial students, Fed- There i a fairly do correlati·on 
eral Board m n , t . w re 1a t in the between honor tudents and thos who 
li t with a rank of 125.2. make high grade in an ·inteJ.ligenc 
T1he honor li t forth first erne r te t, but thi correlation is t infall i-
wa r ntly posted and ontained the hie, a shown by the fact that nine 
nam of rfifty-two student . An ihonor men who are on this year's honor Hst 
student at C. A. C. ·i l()ne whose ma<rks failed ·to pa s the intelligence test 
for the pr ceeding mester did not go with a grade of 60 per cent. This 
ibe+low C in any ·subject, and Wlhose w.ould seem t o indicate that the intel-
average standing for the term was Hgence 1iests are often not an accurate 
grade 'B or 'better. Al,though the co-eds measure of a man's me-n:ta~ capacity, 
GENTRY LECTURES FROSH· 
ON "HOW TO STUDY" 
Benefits of Systematic Stud_y 
Shown to Beginners 
In order that the Freshmen might 
get .started on the ri.ght tra<:k they 
were asked to attend the .first of a 
series of three •lectures on "!How to 
Study." These ·lectures are given every 
Wednesday night. A.t the end of this 
series Miss Edwina Whitney wi.U give 
the Frosh a lec.tu re on t he use of the 
Li•brary. 
Professor Gentry brought out Solme 
of the fundamenta·l principles of 
·study, •as well as some of the benefits 
which are to be derived from a sys-
tematic and orderly attempt to •Pre-
pare the d:aily lessons. He gave each 
Freshman a schedule in which !to re-
cord every thing that i.s done between 
the hours of 6 A. M. and 10 P. M. If 
properly made out this will give bath 
student and faculty an opportunity to 
study where reorga.nizaton of the stu-
dents daHy program is most needed ·in 
order to bring about the greatest effi-
cie-ncy of •the .students Hfe. 
Pr<Yfessor Gentry brought lOut serv-
eral things :that .should be valua:ble to 
all students, the substance of which is 
contained in the foll owing statements. 
Two ·fold •aim of Education: KnO!W-
ledge, Power. 
My Standa.rd. I am £ailing if I fail 
to work up to my capacity. 
Self activity is neces-sary. N i\>· <m.e 
can educate me. I must educate my-
self. 
Begin your wor-k promptly. 
· Distinguish ·between reading and 
understanding. 
Rea·lize the importance of the ques-
tioning habit.' 
but .that they i.nd·icate his abiHty .to 
th'ink quickly and accurately. W·ith a 
time limit set on each part of the in-
teJ.ligence test, a slow th1n.ker is at a 
disadvantage, and does not score M 
:high as a more l'laJPid ·thinker. How-
ever, a ·slow thinker often gets better 
marks, for he ma•sters his subject 
more thorou.ghly tha.n one who me:rely 
s'kims over the s ubject. 
Two men from the dass of 1921, 
bot h of t hem honor students and one 
of them a Gamma Ghi Epsilon man, 
fa.iJed to pas•s the general intelligence 
test, having a1vera.ges of 39 and 41 per 
cent. Yet these men are both special-
ists along their particwlar Hnes, ·allld 
the fact that .they were honor students 
indicates their ability to master thE!fi.r 
subjects. 
So that w.h.ile in genera'! the law of 
averages ·hold-s good, there wi,JI con-
tinue to be e~ceptions to the rules, and 
failure along one Hne may mealll suc-
ces·s in some other field of activity. 
All ummer long we have been won-
dering what any man who could an-
swer Mr. Edison's questions, really got 
out of college.-"The Campu ," Uni-
versity of ,RJoohester. 
Next week the 1Campu'S wil1 run a 
story on Profe·ssor H. R. /Monteith. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
M'CULLOUGH CHOSEN AS 
CHAIRMAN BY FRESHMEN 
Taylor Speaks on Traditions 
The first Freshman meeting was 
held on Friday Oct. 8, at 7:45 in the 
\Main Building. Irving Taylor, presi-
dent of the tSophomore C.lass, opened 
the meeting with a short talk on tradi-
tions. Fred Peterson f.oHowed with a 
sugge.stion that the .Fre:shnnan Class 
eloot a committee to further oootpern-
tion in the execution of Freshman la-
bor. 
T1he main business of the meeting 
was the election of officers which was 
as foHows: 
Chairman, Edward McCullough; 
Secretary, Fl·ora 1Howe; Treasurer, 
WiHiam O'Brien. 
VAN BUREN PRESIDENT 
OF BLACKGUARDS 
Tryouts for Freshmen to be Held 
Soon 
At the first regular meetings of the 
Blackguards held in Hawley Armory 
Friday, October 7, the following !O ffi-
cers were elected. C. N. Van JJuren 
President, 1Milton K·atz, Director, G. V. 
IHildl"ing, Secretary-Treasurer and R. 
S. Wooster, Business Manager. 
It was decided to hold try-outs for 
freshmen wjshing to join the club as 
soon as possible. Also it was voted 
that •a sh1ow be given in the near fu-
ture. 
MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
BUYS FORD AUTOMOBILE 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
-----------------------------
Fountain Pens 
Repaired 
THE WILLIMNTIC ART 
STORE 
58 Church St. 
---------------------------~-
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY A committee consisting iO!f ·Martin Doctors State That Lizzie Will 
Ryan, Franklin Stull, aiild Fl·ora Howe Special order work and repairing Soon Recover 
was appointed by the chairman to de- KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
sign the Freshman banner. Purple and In order that the men taking Pro- 725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
gold were chosen as the class colors in fessor Fitts' course in Auto Mechanics 
compliance with the old custom of may become real up-to-the-minute 
using the col.ors of the last graduat- mechanics <the Mechanical Engineering 
'ng class. Another committee was ap- Department purchased one 1913 Ford 
PAOB Dvmt 
Do You Know Where the 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetites? 
at the 
POPULAR LUNCH 
Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
COLLEGE BARBER 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
E. S. Patterson 
Basement Storrs Hall 
pointed to interview A. W. Man- Au1lomobile for the hoy;s to e:x1periment 
chester in re_gards to becoming the upon. This was the machine, operated 
cla·ss .advi•sor. by Boulangell' and towed by a more re-
liable oo:r, that caused aH the people 
along Faculty Row to cease wol"k and 
marvel at the freak that was pa!sing 
G. FOX & CO. 
last Monday afternoon. 
REV. HERBERT J. WHITE Altho the 1fir.st appearance upon the HARTFORD, CONN. 
SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY "Hill" was somewhat unfavomble ~he 
dootior s who held eouncil over Friend 
Hartford Pastor Foretells Amer-
ica's Golden Age. 
Rev. Herbe.rt J. White pastor of the 
First Baptist Church i:n Hartford, 
gave the address at College Assembly 
last Wednesday morning. Takiiilg for 
his topic:- "America's Golden Age." 
The s-pea.ker declared that our golden 
age lies just ahead of us. Some call 
the last century our go,lden age, but a 
great American novel has not yet 
been wrililten, and America has de-
veloped no real genius in art or music. 
Great as our progress in science 
'has been during the past fifty years, 
it cannot compare to the prog.ress 
which will be made during the next 
half-.century. The sun, the air, the 
water, and eveiil the lightning, wiH ·be 
harnessed to serve man's needs. War 
llas made us see the possibi·lities in 
science, and it has stimulated mans' 
inventive genius to the utmost. 
T1he Golden Age especiraHy chal-
·lenges those who are .enrtering upon a 
college car·eer. For a fre·shman, four 
golden_ years of opportunity are offer-
ed, in which to question and investi-
gate, and finally to mold that thing 
called character. The g~o;ry of achieve-
ment and the knowledge of success 
and power comes as the reward of a 
college life wel•l spent. 
Disgressing a little from ·the golden 
age, the speaker referred to the in-
domitable cou:mge of our Pilgl'lim !.ore-
fathers, a•s portrayed in the recent Pi·l-
grim Pageant at Plymouth. This 
spirit of justice, freedom, and ctorurage 
has heen handed d<YWn through . all the 
centuries, and wi<bh this same s·pirit 
we sh.oU!ld go forward into our Golden 
Age. 
Lizzie .stated that 'the chief ailments 
were a severe case of "bearingi·ti.s and 
general rundown." A strong tonic of 
the "wrench and hammer" br.and 
sweetened with screw driovers and 
sand paper to be taken between one-
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GROUP PHO~OGRAPHS 
PHONE FOR APP-OINTMENT 
t hirty and five~thirty .on Thursday 'T' 
·Miternoons w.a:s prescri'bed, and it is 
hoped that poor Lizzie will soon be in 
the "p·ink" of cond"itilon. -~cont. from page 2, col. 3) THE DINNEEN 
the ball going to the Seniors on tlheir STUDIO 
own twelve yard line. Castiglione then 
broke thru and blocked the Senior 65 Church St. 
punt, the Sophs recovering on the Tel. 163-4 
Senior's nine yard line. The chance to 
score was l.ost 'howe.ver, when Mruier 
intercepted a forward. The seni·ors 
then began their second triumphant 
ma~ch, t he heavy backs hitting the 
line for ten and fifte·en yard gain and 
five first downs. Mruier oarri•ed the ba<ll 
over the line just as the whi tle blew 
fCYr t ,he second score of the game. 
"Dutch" again missed the kick. 
T:he lineup:-
Seniors 12 Sophomores 0 
Bio.a 1e. Bamford 
Lawson lt. Guber 
Van Buren lg. Mathews 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
To give our customers the very best 
·goods and to make the prices as low 
a is consistent with good quality. 
. 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" 
The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to take out call 373-4 
7 Railroad St. Willimantic 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Slanetz c. Wing 
Ferri r g. Schlichert 
Small-Capt. rt. Benham WE INVITE THE NEW STUDENTS AT C. A. C. 
Putnam re. Nelson 
Wood q. Petel"son 
Maier l1h. Ta)"lor 
Goodearle J:ih. Palen 
Wooster f. Doll.alhue 
Touch.downs-WdOd and Maier. Sub-
Lawson for Tay:lor, Cassidy for 
Giuber, Heath for Small. Referee-
Tasker, Urmpire-Guyer Headlines-
man-Boyers. Tiime <Yf quarters-
four-eight minutes. 
TO MAKE THIS STORE THEIR STORE DURING 
THE YEAR. THE OLDER STUDENTS NEED 
NO INTRODUCTION, THEY KNOW US. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
(tWILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE'' 
1 '1. . ,. .... • ~ . .. . • r ). .. r . . .. 
THE . CONN~CT~CU~ CAM~VS 
M~THEWSON HEAD 
STUDENT COUNCIL. 
C. WELL LECTURES ON 
"EXPERIENCES IN MALAY" 
Atfal'rs Discussed by British Engineer Te11s of Strange Student Bea ts and Ape Men 
Council. 
The student Council started opera-
ations for the year on Monday, Oc-
tober 3 when the body elected R. H. 
Mathewson '22, President and C. Dos-
sin, '23 Secretary. The new members 
of the council are as follows: For the 
>Senior Class, R. H. Mathewson, P. iN. 
Putnam, G. P. Goodearl, H. D. Boas; 
for .the Junior Class, C. Dossin, A. N. 
Weinstein, E. S. ~Peterson; :£or the 
iSophomiOil'e Class, F. C. Peter.son, H. 
G. Nelson. 
The rCouncil d·iscussed the following 
ll'l'tatte·r:s: Dormitory inspection, cTib-
bing, supervis'ion of acti i.ties. Tlhe 
next meeting wHl ,be held on Monday, 
October 17 at nine o'clook in the Cam-
pus Office. 
A. G. SKINNER PRESIDENT 
OF FACULTY CLUB 
On Tuesday, Oct. 4, the Facul,ty 
Club he•ld its regular annual business 
meeting. After transacting the ne<:es-
sary business, ,the olub elected its offi-
cers fo:r the ensuing year. T·he results 
of the election were as follO'Ws :-P·res-
ident, ·Prof. A. G. Skinner; .Secretary-
Tirea,surer Prof. D. E. Warner; T'hird 
Member of Executive Oommittee, MT. 
B. A. Brown. It was v.oted to hold the 
usual p.Togram of meeii•ngs with 
"round-tJable" discussions of topics of 
interest to the members. 
Before a mall audience of students 
and faculty last Thu~sday evening, C. 
Wells of Boston gave a very interest-
ing and in tructive lecture on his ex-
periences in the Mal,ay Jungle. 
Mr. Wells was sent to .Malay by the 
British g<YVernment to survey a Tail-
road. 'He was in the jungle f'<l r seven 
years and at one time he did not see 
the sun for nine 1months so dense was 
the jungle growth. 
His stereoptican views .were well ex-
plained but the chief charm of the lec-
ture lay in the Englishman's peculiar-
ity of expression and in the display of 
the Malayan robes and shawls manu-
factured from silver and gold threads. 
Four co-eds were picked to have ,the 
h1onor of wearing the ,garments before 
the audience. Mr. Wells clothed him-
·s&lf as the father of the :Malay family 
while the co-eds as.sumed .the other 
domestic roles. With a Mal•ayan kris 
stuck in his belt Mr. Wells seemed 
c'apable of defending as large a fam-
ily as many of the Malays undoubted-
ly possess. 
•Mr. We'lls seemed none the worse 
for wear although after hearing him 
lecture the audience wondered how he 
had escaped the snakes, the tigers, the 
fever, the spiders, and other items that 
make life o pleasant in the Malay 
jungle. 
STUDENT COUNCIL PLANS 
DORMITORY INSPECTION 
Svstem Will be Brought Before 
~Students' Org. Friday Night 
The 1Student Council in a meeting 
YEAR last Monday night adapted a ·plan of 
---- dormitory inspecti~n which will go 
An increased interest has been tak- into effect Sunday morning. This .p~an 
en in the C. E. society this year, and provides for punishment of ca·ses of 
so far the Sunday evening meetings dirty rooms The plan ;will ibe read be-
ihlave been •better attended than ~a·st fore the Students' Organization at a 
year. The Chri·stian Endeavor society meeting of that body on Friday ni1g1ht. 
is open •to all deiJl!ominations and. The ·Council is a·lso working upon a 
eveTyone •is welcome who is !Willing to plllln f.or sc.heduling activity meeting'S 
ihelp in the w<>'rk of the socie,ty. A .on defini.te nights ·so .that the confu-
defini~ program for the yeaT is being si·on of date conflict wHl be eliminated. 
ar.ranged by bhe commi•ttees in chaTge. From now tHl the end of the year 
A number of union m etings wiltl be the rCouncil will meet weekly on Mon-
held with nearby societie , and several d·ay ev nings. 
socials will proba-bly be held during 
the year. A·t a re ent bu iness meeting "CAMPUS" MAy USE WIRE-
of the 'oci ty Mi · Id·a Tuttle wa LE TO OBTAIN RESULT 
elect d .S cretary and Trea urer, and OF GAMES 
Robert K 1 r w.a made chairman of 
th Social ommitte . Wi th the in taHation of a complete 
The Connecticut 
Agricultural 
·College 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agri-
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, for those who 
have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclina-
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four 
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to 
young women who are high school graduates. B. S. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, 
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses 
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. 
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request. 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President. 
BERT C. HALLOCK 
ICE CREAM 
Wholesale and Retail 
High Grade Confectionary 
LUNCHEONE'ITE 
Quality, Neatness and Cheerful 
Service 
Phone 845 7 49 Main Street 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 599-4 
OUR'BUS 
WEEK DAYS 
Leave Storrs: 
8:20A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M. 
Leave Williman'.;ic: 
10:00 A. 1M., 3:40 and 6:35P.M. 
SUNDAYS 
Curran & Flynn 
Druggists. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholes·ale and Retail Druggi·sts 
wir 1 phon at the M. E. building Leave Storrs 3:15, Willimantic 4:05 Eastern Connecticut's · 
GAMMA 
CAU E 
HI EP ILON CUP 
TRONG RIVALRY 
Th honorary fratem i•ty of Gamma 
hi Ep ilon ha .giv n a up which ds 
awarded annually at 1 omtn nc m nt 
to th fl"'atet'nity or lub whos mem-
'ber have maintain d the high t 
average tanding during th prec d-
jng yeaT. La t year this up wa won 
by the Alpha Phi fmteTnity, with the 
Cosmopoli.tain Oluh and the C<>llege 
Shakespearean C1ub a close second 
and thil"d respectively. 
come the po ibility of th " ampu " Repair and Supplies Leading Drug Store 
th re ul t of our inter- Autos for Hire-Day or Night 723 Ma:in St. Willimantic Conn. 
oll giate ~am by wir 1 . By the ------·---------
ba k tball team b gin to HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
trip all arrang m nts will prob- 2 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 
hav b en .mad to cur the Phone 135 cor by wireles phone. 
At the M. I. T. conf T-ence la t year 
in ambridge th publication d le-
gate di cu· s d the matter of an in-
teroo'll gi~Ste arrangement for s cur-
ing result of gam s by wir le . The 
Univer ity of Michigan reported at 
that .time .that they had had consider-
able os-uccess in obtaining basketbal·l 
scores in this way. 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
Send Garments by Parcel Post 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Phone 161 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
